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ANUAItYiItEDUgTIO.IN
IN R I E

w. BENtZ
Announces to the nubllo and his customers.. that in
accordance withhis usual custom this salmon of tho year,
ho hasreduaid the prices ofhis htock of

•.F.AIicrDRY•GOODS, •••

,which comprises rainy elided and beautiful lies..ric•
tione of WINT'Illt DitliSS 000b8, ouch al nit Wool
filerinoes, plain and figured,all Wool 'Detainee, plan
'and figured. Coblngs, Yolanda, DeLaince," nil((Gcool,
nada, Ac., fcc.

SHAWLS of ovary vorloty iitextremely low prices.
-A beautiful lot of FANCY SILKS of ovary-sty laa oil

color, and at lower rams than can ho purchased also.
whore In ,

FURS AND Cl/MRS
A' splendid assartment of Pars and Cloaks yet on

band which we are determined to close nut without re.
'gard to COST, In floot our whole stock Is now oiiu•ing
nt unusually low prices.

loosens will find It to their decided advantage to
call and examine for themselves, as great bargains miry
be expected the ciosiug season. A. W. 13IINTZ,

Carlisle, Jan. 11, MO, •

AIISTAK perlons.i *vant
ofa bottle of Flue Old Import...land Pure Brab•

or 0 d Bye Whiskey, or Oin, IVlnes, dm, can got tb.
puro article at the Orocory of tlio subscriber. •

Wit. BENTZ.
Carlied, Tart. 18, 1860

jUMBERIAND'4VALLEY. BANK
_ • • ' NIOVICIETORS.

hlucnout .BBNNSMAN,
Jqon DUNLAP,
JOHN 8. STEREATS,

WILLIAM KM,
ROD?. C. STERRETT,
RICHARD IVOOPS, . , .
Jona C.DUNI.VP, . 11. A. SVIRUEON.
This panto, doing business In the name ofKor, Bran

unman A Co., Is now fully prepared do a general
Banking Business with promptness and Ildblity."-Siodey.received ondepositamtpaid.bsekondemand
withoutnotice. Interest paidon special&petits.. Cm,
tilicatea of deposit bearing interest at the rate of five
per cent. will be Issued for as abOrt n eriod as four
months. Interest en all certi ficates will cease at niti,
turlty, provided, however, ,that If said certificates are

• renewed at any time thereafter for another given pe•
rind, they shall bear the name rata of Interestup to the
time of renewal. Particular attention paid to the col.
!action of notes, drafts. cited., ttc., In any part of the

States or Canedne.. .
Remittances made to England, Ireland, or tint Conti.

Bent. Tim faithful and confidential execution of all
orders entrusted to them, okay bo rolled upon. • •

Thoy call the attention of Farmers 'Mechanics and
all others who desire a safe depository for their names,
to the undonloblo fact, that the proprietors of this Bank
ate INDIVIDUALLY liable to tho extent of their estates for
all the Dopossts, and other obligations of tier, Drenne.
inn,, k Co.. . -

They hove recently removed Into their new Banking
House directly •opposite their former stand, in _Went
Main Street, n few doors east of the Railroad Depot,
-where they will at all times be pleased to 'give any in•
formation desired-In regard to money matters ingene.

' I
Open for business from D o'clock 111 the merning until

4 o'clock in the evening..
• - IL A. STURUEON, Cashier.

Carlisle, May 20, 1857.-
.- .

100 TONS IRON AND ROLLED
. i IRON of the very best ENGl,liiii BRANDS overran-
-titaTifiTfitiy way SuperDM tk Anictlittni 111,i1M7Jdift-go-

colved with a large aesortmont of .

Shoot Iron, Annibt,
—atop Iron, Vices, •

Bond Iron;
• norm Shoe Iron, Rasps, '

Spring Stool, . Bolts
• . Cant Stool, ItPipit;

Blisterfleet, ' Ntils,
' w''
,

Washers, • llose. Shoot,
Screw Platen, ..

„ Nails.
Blacksmith Bellows &c., &c.'•

. Cheaper than 'the cheapest,at the Hardware Store of
March 7, 4.IO.HENRY SAXTON. ~

. ,

N. B All Iron cold at city prim's with freight added
' 'and warranted.

II •
. ..

. 25 Kegs Dupont. Rock and Ride powder, with a
aqui assortment of
' Safety Fuse, Stone Drills,

Sicke. •• >Stolle Siedges„
. Hammers.
,

. Just received at the cheap Hardware Store of • , .
Mnreh. 7. 'GO. - ' - • -. HENRY-SAXTON.- -

1.--1 OR, RENT.-
Three comnindlous rooms on tho third story of

NEW HALL. suitable forliociety meetings,
Lodges or similar inirm,scs also, on tho Prat floor ono
room sititablo for a Billiard Room or office, and a roo m
is Oa basement areofforod for tent. POSECNSIOII given
Immediately.

March 1, 1860`.tf. BEM

pthT.SSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SIIIP.—Thn partnership heretotorlyrxistling un-

er e firm of StIItCN k MACK, has tflintry been
dlaolved by mutual concept, therefore wo wouldsolicit
all theme indebted to come and settle their accounts,
and all those haying yhtluti will please present,thein.
for settlentont.

Jan. 3, 1860

JACOB STIROM,
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Thubusloois will hereafter bo continued at the old
land of Shrumle„ Black under the firin of BLACK dr
'CLANCY, whom wo will keep constantly on'harrnll
inrt of LUMBER AND COAL' of every description,
ditch we will roll as the lowestcash prices, and all or-
irs for bill gull-will ira promptly attended to ell the
hortest notice. Wearo thankful for the patronago of
generous piddle at the old stand of tihrom k Manic,

nd would still solicit a continuance, All orders ken
t the residonco of Jacob Sbrom for coal sift lumber;

. ill he promptlyattended tossheretoforo.•
BLACK dr DCLANCY.

t Jan. IL 1900.

EYOREST, ARNISTRQNG & CO.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 S• 82' Chambers St., N. Y.
Would notify the Trade that they aro opening Weekly,

In new and beautiful patterna, the

.„.T4MS,UTTA PRINTS.
=EI

• AMOSKEAG,
A now Print, which excels every Print. In the Country
for perfection of execution and design In foil. Madder
Colors. Our Prlute are cheaper than any in market,
end muting with extensive sale. '

Orden, promptly attended to. trabl'6o-1y

REMOVAL .L 0C II MAN'S
• PIIOTOGRAPIIIO AND

AMBItOTYPE GALLERY
C. L. LochniaAla happy to sonounco to the cit loons

otCarlittle and vicinity that he has romovod his Nauru
Gallery to "MARION [(ALL" where he hopes, with cu-
parlor facilities, nud pinasantaccess to him Rooms, and
excellent light to merit a continuance ofthe very liner.
al patronage bestowed upon him by his patrons and
Mouth. '

..PICTURESOF EVERY STYLE,
made from a medallion to life idea.. Ills pictures aro.
warranted 14to be auper toany, made in this parr
Olin country, and equal to the very bent nestle In large
cities. leidinriand gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call and examine specimens.

Cordiale, Fob. lb, 1800. tf.

SILVER PLATED WARE •BY
• HARVEY PILLEY

No. 1222, Market Street PUILADELPEIA.
.lllanufneturBr of fine

NICKEL SILVER, and.SILTERPLATER'O?
FORKS, SKI ,NB, LADLES, BUTTER.' itNins,.

CASTORS, TEA SETS, URNS, .KETTLES,
WAITERS, BUTTER, DISHES: ICE PITCHERS,

CAKE BASKETS; COMMUNION WARE,
QUPS, MUGS, upnbEis,

Witha ;totem!assortment comprising none but the
best duality.made of the beat materiels and 'heavily
plutediconstituting them a Serviceable and durable
arttrie . .

For limn'', STLAIIOOATII rind PRIVATE Entailed
Kim Old Ware rmplated In the beet manner , ,
Feb. 22, 1860-1 y.

ATAILS AND SPIKES.-'-' •
11 60 Tons Nello—dod Spikes, Pet recoleod of lbo
very boot reake nod all Worrantod. oountry morthento
impelled with hallo at • unteuffictureto piece, et the
Ilardwore Store of

Morch Vi '6O. • ••HENRYBAXTON.

60Q, TRACE OffAINS OF ALL
Janda witha large anortatent 'of '

NUTT CHAINS; . HALTER CHAINS,
ItNAST CIWNS, . FIFTH CHAINS,
" CHAIN.* , • TONGUE: CHAINS.

SPREAD&a., &e,,COW Ott&thia,
'Just received et the Cheep Ilards lr fakr ;;ltt,,,r B eA alton.March', OO

BLINDS AND 'SHADES:
8: Of;

• NpitTft .
Ie the moatextont•lve Manufacturerof, •
-,VENITIALLIIILINII!

WIND 0 W 1 SuICADES;:'
• •xr TIMIJARGIOT.AND '•

.paortment. 00City, at.'tta •
••

s, • •.• 11,9 W MT,C,16J110•

iiiaie` Shades made and LOitdee •
.'April 11, . ' , • ••

SELECTED POETRY.,
CAPULETS A*D mostkibuns.

IfWan in nnelent Italy, n dendly Mitred 'row
Between old Caleb Capulet and Moses Montoya.
Now Moses had an only son, a Ilttla dappor benu,
The pet of all the pretty girls, by Immo 'ioung Romer.
And Caleb owned n female &Wont borne from board

lug school ; .

Miss Juliet 'was her Christi= natoo—for short !boy
called her Jule.

To bring the Indy out, he gevo obeli et his plentetlen,
Aud thither wont young Resheedrltitout an:lnvitation.
Ono Tylialt,(kilieuntn to the hoot,r began le growl and

pout,
And.wutched for opportunity to put the follow out.
But Catnip caw tho game, and lid, "Now, cousin, don't
' ho cross i .

Bolntro yoursolf.or loovu tiro room; nro, you or I lb;

IMF7" ,

When Julietsaw Rom ro . Illsbeen
And Romeo, tell in loTe.with .1011
Now, lest their dads should spoil t

Aleut her,
,ter.
it little time

they tarried
Away to Squire Lawrence sped; and secretly were mar•

. •

Oh, cruel Otto I that-any the groom met Tybalt In the
minas);

And Tybalt being voiy drunk, nt. RNnon did nwenr
ildlou-liomoo-IdnivenponArnwrtn-knitonfnovenidnd”,).
And rondo ft gnp inTibb'yn ribs. Mit sent the

• -shedos. ' . .
. .

The iratehman come, ho took to flight, down alley,

street and squaro ;
•••

. _

Tho Cbarlies ran, o'ortook their man, and tookhim 'fop:,
•

• the islayor. •

Then spoke the worthy.magistrate, (nod" savagely did
frown,)

Yotiug man, you beeo to lose your bend, or ulso Tomos°

the town." -

flo-chom the lost, mid left hle bride in eplit min topine;
i•Ah mu I said she, "our honeymoon Ic nothing but

•moonshine!" '
And then himekeihe mistiee_warsn, her father, did em

By saying she must glvi, box •tuoitt to noble :.Bonnty•
.

"Thin eultor In a koodlly youth;'to-day hocomos towoo;
Ifyou !dugs:this gentleman, sounaly_wollop you,"

Sho wont to Squiro Lnwronco'n cull toknow what must
•bo done; • '

The Squire lade bar go to bed and take soma laudanum '
"'Twill mak° you sloopand seam as dead; thus amulet
' thou dodge this blow ; • , •

"1 humbugged man your Pa will be—a bloat °Le
_ltomeo.". , _

no drank, she rdept,,grewtvan and cold; they burled
• hotnext day;
That ehe'd p‘ped out, her lord got word far oft InMantua.'
goon. ho, "OfIlFell've had enough; I'll hiro Mutklu'n

mule,
Lay in a pint of Boldface ruin, and lie to-night with

•Jule."
Then rodo•he to-the sepulchre, 'mong dead folks, bate

•and Creepers.,
And swallowed dewu the burning dose, when Juliet

op'd her ',capon I
"Are you ;dire, or he it your 'ghost t Fpralt quirk be•

• • ' 'fore. I go:" •

"Allvo (she crlod)And kicking too; art thoumy Itomoo?"
.ult is your Romeo. my faded littlo blossom; '
Oh, Julietl Is it ponrlldu thatyou 14re/toting possuinl"
"Iwas Indencl; now let's go home; ro's spite will 10,0

-abated ; • . •

Witt ails you, lova, you stagger io? Aro you Intozl-
. .

cated P
“No, no, my duck; ..I took somo.ctuffthat canted a Ut

tie At;' . .

Ile struggled herd to toll her all, but couldn't—so he
quit.

Innhortor time than taken a iamb. to wag ble toil or
jump,

Poor Itomoo was still and white as any' whiteweelical
pump.

Theft Juliet seised that engful knife, and Inher hoeom
' 'stuck IL
Let out a in, et terrific yell, fall down and "kicked tho

bucket." •
. .

MY GHOST

A Beautiful and Tiue Btoky.

[cooccunon.l.4,
Daisy come to us at Christmas, and that

Christman saw the end of our engagement. It
is useless to detail all the petty.words end do-
Mips Which led to WES rtipture.- reotlicr
is dead, (Olulrest_h7r, ,soull) and the wrong
that she hid was done for the love of me. She
yould.linvo,.been jealous of any one whom I
loved better Chan herself—for whom I medi-
tated leaving her; and for Daisy she had taken
a strong 'dislike before. she even saw her.
They were the opposites of oilier, and
could no more sympathize than fire could min-
gle with water. . My mother was of cold tem-
perament, precisely .bred, looking upon sur-
face properties as vital matters; never suffer-
ing a wave of passion or strong feeling to dis-
turb the visible level of her nature, proud of
her good blood and of her.compelent wealth.
Daisy Was. whit I have sketched her; and,
Moreover, 'She was.poor,.and neitherknow nor
cared about her Pedigree. 'My mother's or-
thodoxy 'Veas shocked At, her rambling sperm-.
lotions; ,it was n sin, she thought, for any girl
to have a deep thought beyond her calechisni,
her creed, and the established interpretation's
thereof. She was shocked at her undisguised;
fondness for me; when Daisy 'on my first ar-
rival ran up to meand hung'about my neck,.
my mother blushed scarlet. ' I had dreaded
their coming together, and • the event I soon
saw would prove worse than myforebodinge.
Tho first symptom of my Mother's aversion,
wasa rigid silence ohout Margaret when alone
with me: then oame"the old hints about cun-
ning entrapments, endIn addition, allusions
to Avant of modesty and religion; than plainer
sayings;', and the Issue was hard words be:
twoon mother'and son; and consequent quarrel
and estrangement. • , • •

rotir mother does not likemo,"zaid my
poor little betrothed to me continually, and
looked.in my feeo-,with her solemn-eyes, and
read-the 0611 there, though myolipa evaded
it. it was soon plain ;enough., Greater fain-
iliaritrenkboldenedmy mothers tongue! and-
cruel !nuclides antlrelentleseSoreastuabecome,
broader and bre:lo'6r day by,day.. Moth-,;
er la .deadlGledrest her soul!) and I will Write".
no more of this. for.l cannot...write forgiving.;;
ly. even now: One morning my. darling came .
,to meotnd said quietly, •!ypu-ehAjl not mar,
ry rite;4 ' and Aq throw boreal( into. my arms'
and kissed mepatialonately. and ehe,woo gone;,,
tstormed.and raged, tavotn,:. ~Thotepisode of
my life wee over. • 0 DelaYl Daisy l ifhearts

do blood—do, in their tiony, wring forth bit-
ter tears oflbfood—then my heart .bled When
I lostyou. . , .

"Did I cry out 'Daisy?' - No, wife, youhave
fallen asleep over your work and dreamed it.
Do not come to look over me. feu shall read
the'story when it is finished."

•

sowed a plentiful -crop of wild oats at Cain-
bridg4,lwhich bare their -mingled produce of
good 'and ill., • When I came home after do-
gree, for a-week, before'? set, off for Italy, I
was -Inuell'more cynical and stoical than in
the days of mymatriculation. .The Old heart-,
Wound had eicatrized long age., and 'the heart,
had become inqre-callous in the cicatrization.
It would have taken much to make me•fiill in
love bow, and'it' I had done so- I should have
stifled the weakness before.I had confessed it
even to myself.- That past quarrel was made
tip between my„rnother and me; but -we gen-•
erally, by mutual consent, fenced round that
ugly pit with a wall of silence. I had lost
till sight. of the 'ltlainwarings; I never heai'd
their names. never suffered myself to ?Molt
about tlfgot. Only in toy dream little Daisy
would sotatim,es rise bp, her, head -drooping
beneath the weight of hrotirn hair, and'her
solemn oyes fixed •a;tvays tenderly on mine.
Lowther had been•'my follow collegian: but

the rich inan,•did not stay to take his de-
gree as I did, to whom the (prestige or that
ceremony-would be serviceable at the:Bar So.
of Lowther I had lost sight also fora year or
more.

Op the last morning of my, sojourn at home,
before my ,departure, I sot rending my letters
at the breakfast-table—reading aloud a scrap
hero and there which I thought might interest
my mother. giiildenly I became silent, as in
a letter.from azollego friend I cameupon this.
passage; "You remember old .Lowther. Did
you ever think it possible that that, stolid Her-
cules would-find his Omphale. ? Yet none the
less found she is, and Hercules is a slave,
and only all his wealth will ransom
is going to ho married. - The affair is to come
off immediately. Ompluile is not precisely a
Queen in foot is a poor little devil of a mil-
liner, or a governess, or sdlnething of that
sort; her name is MainwarNigt .People talk
with horror-about. the tneBalliance.. I do not
see it in that light. A man may do worse than
-marry a:Milliner. You see lam reading for

ordination,and so getting moral." . .turnedlwhite,andgasped for breath. The
old wound'hurnt like tire, and throbbed as if
the cientrice would break.

"What is the matter?" said my-mother.
"There is bail news."--

All my oynicinht rose up to help me. .117:it
at all so," I said. "You remember n little
person who you would not call llnisey:l Well
the-said-little person is, about to be married
-to-n-frieutl-of-utine,;-It-itratood-nmi'elo, lThe
pearl is to pearl of great, price and hits sold-It-
self for fifteen thousand per annum."

Shame on me foi that sentence; but all my
olitjealousy hanisprung up within, more acrid ,
than It had ever been before. %

"And who is the purchaser?" asked my
mother, in a low goice; but flushing to her
temples. The wall of silence was down, and
the air from no pit was unwholesome with
fire damp:- I read her face. As the old love
had awakened in -hers. She guessed whnt my
pale face meant,, and I knew the meaning of
the flush on herS. 1 SIM should not read my
weakness thus,

."The purchaser—Lappy.mail be ItilLdgle,"
I answered, "la it "Sir D'ereules Jowther. A
certain person and ho were rivalslong ago.;
but what mere mortal man can stiiiti•witb
Hercules, particularly when that Hercules has
a handle to-liia name and .fifteen„thottsand a
year? Really,"_l said, charging my totte," I
em glad that Miss Mainwaring is about to
make so good a map*. NotWithstanding your
antipathy to her; my dear mother, she }vas
a very good girl in her way."

I went to Italy, and remained there and
abont, the coasts or the Mediterranean for
yearq, 1)0 what I would, Daisy haunted 'my
dreams" .--always the same, sometimes oven .10
the small ink-stained fingers cramped with
long holding of the pen. I laughed savagely
about the, marriage. This was woman's con-
stancy, Not three years, and she was mar-
ried, and to Lowther too, wi) froni reminis-
cences of old days, must constantly remind.
ler of me. I confessed now•that I still loved
I or—confessed it as a penance to myself,
pressing it down on myfiord heart like a cau-
terising iron, and Writhing under the pain of
my own self-contempt. Still from week to
week,l was not sure that .the marriage had
taken place. I always hoped that it was not
yet consumalcd. Not to•day; not to-day, let

be to-morrow. Some six months atter'
had left home theta was 'n'iontence in one
of my mother's letters'Which settled the mat-
ter . •.

"Yonr friend, Sir Hercules," she wrote,
"was married last week. Ihave seen the nn-
nouneement- in this morning's newspaper."
Co/taint)! is better than uncertainty the fall
of Damobles' sword is more bearable than its
suspension. I need not narrate bore bow by
degrees I regained peace of mind—a peace of
mind truer and healthier than had been my
foihier 'cynicism. I learned to look on Daisy's
marriage in its true light: What right had I
(dog in the manger that I wits), to +dream of
monopolizing tier who. could not marry me—-
whom mykin-had injured beyond redemption!
Without marriage'a Noroanli life was incom-
plete in this-world. Lowther would make her
a good and loyal husband—bettor than I
should. Lowther had never been nearly PO
wild as I hitd--bad never so hardened and do-
based his better nature. I forgave Daisy=

'forgave/ - Could she have forgiven- tab!
My-mother diedbefore Lreachell. England

again.' Nevermore could- that sett quarrel be
renewed. Now I felt how that great wrong
site had done waf solely through love •My
soul hungered after. love. •and turned and,
gnawed itself in its desperate cravings. 'I can
understand NOW friendless people in their
loneliness gathered dumb animals about them.

I settled down to my profession, and work-
ed hard. My miseries ploiscd, away, and The
acuteness of my feelings became numbed un-
der the influence of chide- study, Ambition

, awoke within me.' The more I succeeded the.
more I wished to succeed; the •further, I ad-
vanced on tire road the longer grow the road•
before Inc. Aided by favorable eireumetencenmy progress was faster than usual at the her,
At the age of thirty-five my,prectice wad large,
Ifever I looked batik to that love-dream of
my romantic boyhood, it was as upon imino,
eliddish• toy: I smiled' as' Uretiolleoted the
old passion; the soreness of-heart, the bitter-
ness of spirit, the weariness of life. I scarce-
ly believed it could all have been true; I won-
dered at my former self—half-regretted' thatl
was no utterly changed.- +Wes not :sure that
I had a heart now. that Mysterious.organ
still existed within me, it Meptquietly enough
To haie awakened it.‘for a moment; bav,e
felt the wild tumultuous rugglei4f,whielt
had a vaguerendembranc ; o have felt Urea
ono twinge.of.the char oin, tillswould harebeen a luxury, to, me now. 14y ,pulso:wassteady and regular .; the blood-tneohnoldin beet
strongly and calmly in myreft side, ittSrlteild
was cool and clear, I.itad-over4ived-tho Ottefor that heart fever. , lye came through those'
dideased as 'children .theoUgli their childish
bompleints; 'and nioraVfoliettfutiotie Wore

ho healthier that we had passed through them
andwe were rid-of them. . .
: About thie ' timeIdetermined.to tearry. li I
was-Habil had many friends, but..l linkno'
homer I'felt the lack 'et ilionftleitteetle conk
feria, anti that !Main' pother; ntleh'onlY Map:
rlage eon. give, TIM! ,watt a veryiditferentreel-
ieg.t a tliat Jonelloese 710911 had weigited•mit
durhiafter, my mot [Mei death': ' It innimitly

t
i

in the ,form. eV a;:duiY. Martante tallied dila
idea of marriage, partly NI 00)40 •ef h.eo,
bar, Doltish advantage. It was dellrable to
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&tank° heohelor ltfe, whia 'wet 'bocoroing
somewhat Welitieome. EtpOteilin.indho Moro
oiviliied quarter of tbeltein'twould•benditi=-
provemont on mydusty thdieberalvilhin Tom-
plo Bar.: I felt tliat it wriednotimbotit on Me
to take my stand in thnt'ot4ion d which
I had heen etilled,lo do as,:other men•Aid, to
exercise the duties'of hosPltality; 'to cultivate
the• household amenities,46, oberthelaits of
Nature'and Society; mad, if itmight -bo so, to
rearObildren around nio, *ho shouldsucceed
to my name and fortiano—mlid fill my place'af-
ter-I was gizne.. Soliogi4tto look roundlor
a Wife.-0 1113t„frielids sOon.lierned Dint I was a
marrjiings man, arid recomMendations mime, to
my enrs'uf 'So-and-so's' sister, -and' Such-an-,
ono's daughter. , MamratiCleiniled 'on me.with'
increnOetl-favor, and UMW& their lovely.off-
spring to display for me tlioir' virtues and act-
complishments._ Many-alitultless filly, from
model tiainiag stables...wait put. through -her
paces for my behoof. having decided on the
eXPediency of marrying,' I bad decided too on

the-nooessary qualifications for .mY•wife. Sor
berly and quietly, as'beseethed a sensible man,
I hail reasoned out the 'whole. matter, . Mod-
erate beauty,. moderato foittine, the conven-
tional accomplishments'. a good temper,-a good;
Manner, and perfect good breeding. Surely
a hundred such girls come from their isurseries
'into the inurriago market every year:
---Very-oppoaite•was this -Marriage project-to-
tho foolish engagement orfilfteen, years ago.
Then an insane, fancy foi4ohild like myself
had nearly• hurried me into the matrimonial
condition for which both ilf.us were yet un-
ripe. lyofoare—hilfittecl for each 'other. It
would have been 11 sacrifiOe on bath sides.
How unsatisfactorily -would"-Daisy have filled
the ollico which I now loiked for in my. wife;
The woman of my scarab was the very ori-podes to her. • I wits Wiser , since that time,
and now judged of LIM holylustitution'of mar.
rietge by the light-of that reason whieh Nod
had given me, I saw the window atul,the ex-
pedience of the condition, and sought toLL.dapt
that condition to my own partioUlam reqlfire-
monis. Then, 1111 impulsive passion for an
individual had impelled me t,awards marriage;
now, ilaving.syllogistioally•proved,tho desira-
bleness of inaFriage, I made. deliberate search
for'the individual who-should be the fit means
to the accomplishment qphat 'end. It is by
the- heart only that man us misled; let Mtn use
his reason, and he is safe. -

I had professional itiminese in, thenorth•of
England,-and I arranged to,:stay for a night,
on my way, at the seat of a friend in ond of
the midland counties: Of ecittese this friend
had a daughter. I went to vie* this daughter,
as I should have gone to look' nt the points of
a horn whiCh I thought might suit MC, If I
had wanteda horse. I had soon Mies Dalton
In London during the last-settiton-----

all the requsite'advantegcs which I have Mon-
Coned above; and to this- favored person
the Grand S,ejgneur, felt inclined nt length to
throw the handkerchief:, I would see hormt
home, and then make up my mind in the alfir•
motive or the negative. 'On the railway plat-
form I met an old friend—no other, than Low-
ther. lie was in deep mourning, and bieblack:
dress, together with tlio change which time-
had 'worked on him, made the at first uncer-
tain of his Indontity. however; id' a moment',
we -recognized each other, cheek hands, and
took our seats in thoparneetetriage.My heart
gave ono , throb,'and, slept agaiit,:- I had not
Seen 'Lowther since 'his telyniage.• -.Ho had
broadened into a'portly. &AMOY' gentleman;
and his stelitteountenanco had-gained tti gray,-
ity which looked not unlike wisdom.. His
deep voice had a majestic roll in it,' and his
Clow speech a deliberation suggestive of well=
weighed words; I was amused at the form
into which Ids jaienile :stolidity bad ripened.
I learned from his conversation that his wife
was not long dead., Again a. throb at my
heart, coda 10ng,., quivering tremor, ore it
subsided to rest,. Poor. Daisy! lier
figure rose before me vividly for a .I:tomtit,
and then gradually faded; I noted on Low-.
they's finger a memorial ring of• brown, hair,
and round it imprinted "Margaret." ' Lore-,
Cher was bound, for an estate of .his in-the
north, not far from my ultimate destination.
Ile mode me promise to come to him fora day
before I returned to London. A meeting with
an old fellow Collegian is always pleasant; the
sociality of those early days retains its hold
upon us through life. Lowther and I, for this
and for other cause, wore glad. to see each
other; and shook hands heartily and warmly
when wemcparatod.

My reception by the Datong was Icindly,,
and bad that qlotnestie ,eharm about it which
was wondrously a greeable tei Ito bneitelor. It in
something to be recoiled en famille whemohe
hoe not n home of one's own. I liked ,Amy..
Dalton bolter in the old-fashioned country
house than in theLondon ball-roonis. I liked
her kindness to the, children when they came
down after dinner. Children cannot be bribed
or scolded into acting love where they do not
feel love. I liked the hints which I heard of
her household handiness, and of. homely da-

' ties diligently performed by her, , I.liked her
stories about the village folk, showing, not in
the way of exhibition; bow she visited their
cottages and road to them. Above•all, I liked
her beeanie she did not try to captivate me,'
did,not parade. her mccomplistnents and her
virtues :before me. I had seen too much of
that lately. these 'favorable traits .were
so much thrown in bver and above 'the essen-
tials in the bargain which I Meditated. ' •

At night I retired 'to ' the library. I had
writing to de, which 'Must be done for to-mor,
low's' poet. I wrote , my letters, and then
threw myself into an easy-Oak' by the dying
fire. Instead of Aiiiy;,thoughts of Daisy rose
wilhiti-mo—thoughtallongstitled-snd-deatl.:
Those summer days came book— the wander-,
;rigs iiidw Landslip; the sketches, her child-
ish petulance, her wild spirits, her fits of mei.
ancholy, her,fotdish dreams and epeculaticns.
I rememberod bow she used to disappear in
the hazel thickets; how ,her little head had
lain-upon' my' knees; how nt.that Inst.Parting
she had .ibrownlterself into myarms and pas-
sionately, kissed me. , Now that she',was dead,
it seemed ask!: hermarriage,witk Lowther was
wiped avniy. Ellie was mike once more. The
old feelings rushed batik in torrent: P tried-
tit stealthem;' but in•vain, heart:a:Woke
teem its sleep, andproclaimed its omnipotence;
and iny•frigid reason shrunk away before its
fiery sceptre.

There was a sound: The handle, of the
latch turned, and tho,door croaked and.open-

'ed. Good Godl'. was I mad?There, in the'door-way; Steed Daisy—a
tie figurc.dressed ,ia blaolti the same thin fact),
the samemy, The scone treble:voice.uttered my name. , A moment -and slie was
gone. I, rushed forward, and'thare was noth-

A lamentable wimittleSsthis, . My head was.
affected., My will dame into' action, and beat
down the strugglings of my heart, and strung.
,tny:nerves angers, and brought my
wild thoughts•under,coatrol.; This, S impress-
ed on, my, mind; has: been.a phantom% of my
,hunginntion., tired and fevorlsh after
my.journey, aud it have, nufferod old thoughts
tolpt,the.better,efne. j.l *ill,never such
absuiditici conquep my reallsku again: Time.
been a rock

'I lighted toy eandlelnd,*entlIsTobed:'i...t-
-iritlietandlng will and . reform,' there 'nto ri'ciaselees'alsisiAnk onying: It *no no'trick -of 'fmngliiaidont' Yen hay 'llion' little.
Daley to-night, as undenlablYaOyoh`o'iter, tinVt
her in old tlnyo..:,Do.lynnr not rosnomher the
prermiee that, nthoerortlyet: should ootnoto the ' " ,

, '4;•:••:••:;'1 "

We'd Ifitniaies 'of -iivornhilit: "I `loverfah ,
Unfey,and AnlY playing'fnh r •

.piirtii;, Interchanging, their'
Amy 'deed; rigaiii:=J-liiotioiln'g
ontrioably confused in' etialtl other; until they.
unitod and mingled into one 'phantom, which

I pursued ittinly'--7ti shadowy Something, nf- •
ter whiph I iiarn'ed witha passion unguench,
able atilt Witiffrilltl6.4.-15111-111-Illifenialies
.of darkness melted away at once before the
cold light of. the morning. sun. . When I de-
scended to breakfast I was the tiatnit calm;

ronatinable person f had been the,day before.
Thiqision of the previous night lind'been a,
dream, like the dreams which, succeeded it;
that was certain.. I banished• the trivial inn!.
dent from .my inindreeolutely:Amy'scheer- •
lid, fresh; quiet' face, as elio 'presided at the
carly'breakfaat, had a soothing milnenoe der
me, which I accepted as, yet another advan-
tage in the meditated' bargain. ;When, we

were marrimi, tlib Constant prese6ce nt. that
giiiot face Wotil&affect beneficially my daily •
life—makemy 'head' clear, 'keep my nerves
0001. . • , • . •

left the Daltons that 'Morning and pro-
' (moiled on my' journey. My business in the
north was accomplished; and two da's after.
I art iced et Sir Hercules ,Lowther's, just in
time to join hirnMi,his solitary dinner. .Ile
was dull antloilmiti, the house hada mourn-
ful, deserted aspect; the servants moved about,
'with mute lips and noisolossfeet. All brought
Daisy to my.mind,. but. this time not so much
in connection with my own feelings. as in tho,
character of my frie nd's dead wife , speaking.
with a rough pathos of bow good she

'had beetf,-and-what a blessing to him.'
"Door Daisy!" I said, rho tender diminu-

tive involuntarily.. "All yon say Of .her
true, I know: You more happy in marrying .
her.. It is something to havnhad her to lose.?

"Yes," ho answered, looking at mo wadi-
tatively.,j "But only those who knew her can
judge of my Ipss. rfeel that you sympathize
with ms, old friend. and thank you for it; but
you did not know her."

• "Not know her? Do you think I have. for-
gotten the old halo of .Wight days? Why-, Low-
ther, I tooonce loved this little Daisy of yours.
I may any sb now. You willtnot bojealous ofme. "

Tineiv my wife! loved my wife!" lie gasped
out, syllable by syllable, with a slog horror
and astonishment.

..Yes, you 'must lisYnagnown it then;". I
Said, "I was wild when you married her. But
all islinst-Icing—ago; and remembering what
she was, I only feelfor you the more.'

•" Loved my wife !" ho still muttered, in a
stolid Sort of wonder. "Loved my wife? Dai-
sy? What? There is a mistake," he sold, and
his.thee brightened slowly into intelligence.
"There is a mistake. You surely know whom
I married?"

..Yee,'=I-cried, ...certainly I do. Daisy
Niainwering." .

..'Never.‘ You are wrong.". •
" I stared at hint agliasl,• and pointed to Old

..Wlioso hair is that?",
itly poor wife's. I married my cousin,

Margaret Lowther, not Daiey Mainwaring, as
you ciallked—Tbitt-wite a more boyisli fancy.
I wouldhave married her at one time, but she
would not marry me ; and thank heaven for
It. My wife only; in all the world; could love_
mado me sithappy as I havebeen." lie sighed
and Went on.t. "However did you come by-
this falsciAidilon?, 17here did you hear it?
How on earth did it enter your heitd I"

totl,llayBloyheard
tlogr

of lsmarriage.oos ireonlleand ltltgnexplained,4ot.
easy for mo, luiving'hold the event fors() long
ni an established foot,' to bring to my mind

00180 matinbrin ' which: tho-,mews. had'
reaehedine. , However, Isttacceded, at length,
in recalling the letter from my friend, and also
the confirmation'of the former tidings, in my
mother's letter, received in Italy.' I learned
(but not litho* then) what had been the true
state of, the ease. When my friend wrote, of
Leivther's approaching marriage to Daisy,
Lowther hadbeen willing enough to make that
assertion trite. It was at that time that she
Itad rgfutieft;to marry him ; and'. consequent
upon this refusarseemed to mete have been
his marriage with his cousin so Boon after.
Whether in pigne,Cor,whethen tho way of

nisolation, did not •elearly appear; but, at
all events the marriage had turned out hap.,
pity. My mother's notification to no, was
substantially true— Lowther was married at
that time. • . .

' Dais ,;then was 'not dead 'but thephantom
of that night—how was it to be explained 7 I
asked for ncws about her, and Lowther told'
me that he had lost sight of her for some time
that after her father's death silo had, gone out
a governess; that ho'had offered' help .to her
in vain ;'that she was too proud to accept help
from an old lover.

On my way back I called again at the Dal-
tons'. As twalked by the aide .of Amy, in
the wintry garden, I asked abruptly: "Have
you a governess here?"

"Yes," she answered, a little surprised.
0 What is liar name?"
"Miss Nlainwaring. Hero she is, coming

With the ehildren."
0 Shall I go.on anyniotie, little wife ? Shall

I tell them how hard I found it to win you
back to me 1 how I, the Grand Seigneur, did
not got my wife by a more throwing of the
handkerchief,but was obliged to go_ on my
knees; obliged to outrage all foregone eenclu-
pious and deterhainetions about my matrimonial
needs, and about the.proper view autlbearing
ofmatrimony! Shell I tall them of all your
troublesiu thosedong years ofseparation; and,
how you are changed. thereby, 'and yet the
same? Araver,:solierer, wiser—equable and
quiet—but Daisy-still? "No," do you say,
"I have written enough l " Tou.; will write
no more."- • .

A Little Qormen.9tor~.

A country man, on returning from the-
city;, took home with him five is fine peach-

„ea its One could possibly desire to see. As
his fruitchildren had never beheld theit be,
forco„licj, rejoiced °veil them exceedingly,
ealh4thent the fine apples with rosy cheeks
andeoft plum-like akin. 'rho father diVided
them among his four children., and retained
one 'fOr their 'mother. In 'the .evening, ere.
the children retired to their' chamber therL_
rather sinestiohed theni by aslciag."llthr
Olike the soft rosy apples?” "Very' much

dtaid,'dear father," said the eldest boy.—..
"It a beautiful fruit, so acid and yet, an
nice and soft to the taate,• I lave carefully',
preserved the atone that-1 may, cultivate a.
tree.".l,lll,ightand bravely doge,. "traid thb
fatheri' "That speaks well for the
futitre with carpi and; is„becoming tna pang
hesbandman. -"I have eaten mine, 'and
threwn7the:stove away,", paid the youngest, ;.

besides :which mothei. gamma half of
hers ; oh, ititasted. eo ,aweet .and eo -melting
in my mouth. ". "Indeed,"-.- answered the.;.
flither,""lhuit halt not been prudent: How-
ever, it wad very natural and childlike and
displaya wisdom enough for your years. "

"Have picked Up the atone, "said the Emceed,
soh, "'whielt my brother threw away, crooked •
if and' eaten the kernolit iyas as sweet 'as'

to'ei'y taste-buts my peach Ihayo a'ohl
for so, much,, money; that .go•fo' the'city Nanbuy twelve oftheta."‘ The pareat .
`shoelg'.,fils, head ietirenchfullii, jaityiiig,.:',,,i4;,*rire„ .iaf'VeY, or, avorice tAirlideuce. it all•raty..weil;;hur,,s ach candmitt,aeyoupli
eikildliku and unnatUrar:. ileaven gutit'd:t,hcat .
iniebild, from tbefata miser,
,youNduiPuMtielced, tlit,fathery.torefng;te?
:his third son,- who :frankly reidied,i;aiive
.given .otypeach to the, tanofour 'opiglibOr;-..7.
the nick George who hasthefeveriAkewoultil
pot-takelo44okike..hidargi.Ori

14u, totne :ttWay;"., ," Now aeht•'tjid Viet; ih•hit lynch I) ;

liddiuudwit lent;itedlhiii'moll%l
sir kinied hieri with tears- of. Joy. in 'her eyes.:

SPRING-TAM AWAKENING
. .

mine to-wwhowithltir
Mw,'n youth lay poloawl 'doad. • •

,And the. took tho yell from her wldow'Aboa.d,
At!d bonding low, In,hlo ear oho sahl—-

!Awaken I foe' am hero. ,

Shepasted,. with a smile,dd a wild wood near,
yhernthp boughs wpm barren earl bare, ;And the taped on ther barkalthher Angora fair,
And cali'd to, the leaven thatare burled there— ,

Awaken I for I am hero.

On tho'grares of theBowen,' she dropp'ct a tear,
But with hope and with joy like . us % 1
And even as the Lord' o Lazariiii, .
Bho caliod to the sluinboring,'sweet Bowers thus-,

, • . Awakenl fort am ham

To the Slips that ley.ln the hllver there,
To the romM by the ‘goldep'lond,
TO'the miim that rounded the merge' beyond,
She sirobn, In her..yoice nO softand fond—

Aivak'in I for I um hero.

vintot ponp'd, with itabino eye
.Prioth undOrys own "gravo ;tone; •

. For tho blamed tidings around'had flown, ;
And boforonho spoke the mandato was known,

Atrakon I for lam here, •

The pale 'trees lay with ita long loam sire,
Ou tho breast of tho open plain;
'Sho tensioned the matted hair of the
And cried, as alto tilled each Juicy rein—-

.

' • • • ' Awaken 1 for Iant hero

Tho 'rush rove up, with its ',Witted mom.; •

Tho flag, With its(Richton brood
Tho dock uplifted itn shield unawed,
dud her coke ran Closr through the qulck',fllng cod,

Awaken I for ,I am hero.

The rhd•filopd ran through the clover near,
And theheath on thebill, o'erhead;
The daisy's fingers wore tipped with rod.
And she !darted to lifeas the ledy said,

Awaken I for I aui.here

And tho 'young yearroma from lila snow-whlto bier,
thn flowers from their grows retreat;

And they 'oaino mid knelt at the lady's foot,
Baying all with their mlngludeolcimenront-

- • • 0 Lady! behold unborn.

Opposites

-. fllsfot forsaking the assembling of , ourselves
to,gother,as the manner of is,but exhort,:
lug one another andso much thil, more, as ye.
BCC the day approaching "—[Paul.'

"1./believe I'll 'stay at home ..tmday, as it is
raining, and I don't like togoand spend me
time listening to- brother W.,- for he can't
-preach-much -anytow--;.-.[Fitiriveagley, Lazi-
ness." -

"Pray 'without ceasing, and-in everything
give thanks, for' this is -the will of Cod in
Christ Jesse, concerning you."—(Paul. • -
- "1 can't find time.to pray, and theh I bail)
tin -many things to-attend to, and my mind is
taken up with the business of the day that If
am not prepared to pray."—Dtiorldlymind-
ed
, "See that none render evil for evil unto
any-mini, but over follow • that-which is good,
Loth among yourselves and towards all mon.

[Paul.
" My-neighbor has done so much evil and

has acted so badly thati will not stand it any
longer; I'll make, hint know, that I have rights
as other mon, and Yll make him respect
them."[Revenge,

" Strive to enter in at the-straight gate.",.-;-
[Christ. •

"All will Ito made holy And , happy, arid
thorn is no use of striving, as there is no
danger. "-[Presumption.uan ption.

"Contend earnestly for thatfaith once de-
livered to the saints:"—[Jude.'

44 Don't preach doctrinal sermons or you
will offend some .people. "—[Faint•hearted-
" Withdraw from every brother.Jliat, walks

disorderly, and have no fellowship with the
unfruitful works of darkness, but rather re.
proVe tlieni."—[Paul..

"Ifwe withdraw from hrother ,8., ho will
do us all the injury ligsenn, and.lthink we
had better let him alone. "—[Trimmer.

"Seek first the kingdom of God 'and his
righteousness. "—[Christ.

"As soon as you get settled in life it will
be easy for you to serve God, but you cannot
well itbefore."—[Satan.

"They that picach the gospel should live
of the gospel. "-.--[Paul.
."I think they should preach for nothing,

or at least.should follow some other business
for their living.",—[Covetousness.

The 'ruble of tyo Wondering Jew

The legend of-a Jew ever wandering and
never, dying, even from the crucifixion of
Jesus to this day, has spread over many Eu•
ropean 'countries. The accounts, as in sills-
bles, do' not agree: One version is this:
When Jesus was 'led to death; oppressed by
the weight of, the cross, he wished to rest
himself near the gate at4he house of a shoe.
make'r,—Alitisiterns. This man,, however,
sprang forth and thrust him away, Jesus,,
turned towards him saying,'"l Shall rest, but-
,thou.shalt move on till Ireturn." 'And from
that time, he haS had no resti and is-obliged

inuessantly ,to wander about. Another vet..
-Mon is that 'given by. Mathias' • arisiensis,
a monk of tbe„thirteenth ceneUry. . ;When

esus mite lad front the tribnail of Pilitus, to
death, the. doOrkeeper, paniedLOartaaious,
plished him from' bolded,. with his foot, say;
ink, "Walk on, Joeus, quickly, why dost then
tarry?" • Jesus •loolted at him gravely, and
said,..o walk on, but then,,shalt tarry till I
come!'" ‘._,And this ;man) is,still. alive; wan•
ders froplace to place, : iri. ,constinit !dread.
of the wrath to come. third legend adds
that this wandering Jew falli osick every•
Int:mkt:ad years, buthe. recovers, and !reneWs
his strength I henee, it is thatr even. after ,so

I man),eeoturiei, he does;not look ,much' older
I than a SaPivagenerin. .Thus ankh for the.
legends. NOt ono bf the authors'
makes even mention' Of account.
The first.' who reports, some Such thing is a
monk-of the,tbirteenth ,tentury,';when, asis
knewn, the worldwas tilled. with piousfictionf'
even to ,disgust. , gowevgr, , the story has
spread far, so that licCenid a .preverb,
," runs about like a wandering jbwr '!.
There are not persons wanting when asSert to,
haveseen'the wandering Jew.-'l3tit,:when.
their evidoned is examined by the,teit of his-
torical 'credibility,' it,is found that'serne
pester hati., Made'use' 'of the fable' to'.: tnipoee.
upon Simple Minded people forSoiiiii:purpose
of 'his Own.," However, the legend le' not al.:
together untruct.tbere is 'it 'Wandering Jew
who roves about thretiglicinit;every
country,. This imperishable „being,
judice against the 4ews.7r.retoi,4„o,/,triontele

•
. - i • , . ' i 'lilt ItA Ntinstitie Thoucarr.—Po yott eVe I 4 ,

how much-ivertilii little child' - &fee 'ln,a dayt.
[lei from'aiiiirledle'etineet the: littl`eAlt Petrieter rounue"so'•airinissly. ICrteilln4 down
here, elitabitiguip :there, runnlifgla-a ethos
pine° butliestie stlitis ,Twietitat'end,tilealwa,
and roiliciiitad' oeareliia g,.nedadlittblibg,. op.
if testicigvisxdrybeasp atcd datable' tor. linilr Ai-
turreeee.- j•jt s,l,4lAurious.fo' i,ratat 1 It._..
One *lily dabs tio In& Welk ÜbtlerattitittOurdeep
breathing otthiletiti littN•iledfteri.iis with ono;
arm tossidrOteilie, caftity head, Ittirciiiareafor

Ithe nuiediiPtr•Eytnaciatle,s. TiVelee-s-tit °ugh
the day, till .tbet'llfttebotedejAS,th'e • lila cruel
love 'whieleiioli.o.ctitti acboarniiidateis Itself
hear after how ''to Inc:thousand ivacite it d ea-,
priooe, rod orfanoled. . ,' ' , , •

.NO: 34.
'HONE 'WHISPERS.

-hlroWmticiiriiprdnesal.tbou'only Mot '".f"
Of Paradlso tbatliaa surryed tim rafI • '
Iffioiigh'fmb now iiint-o'tleo' nit:l6l4lnd and free,

? eid6ithalf94np
,: tap !licentious to PretieiVeilly4ito Os, •

UundxedyrttfyiroPe,crbltfer,"•-;-Cowrsirty,
~...,Womau!ssphere--herinfluencebord.omes
I ic, obligations, and, iNtietc,. have long 'formed
trite tlietn.qTroia many an essay;itermon and
tale.—lfew long hdve the pulpit, the press,
the teachings of society and publio,sentiment
enforced. the sacred, obligations ••vhich rest
upon her, to make the hories• of men,. over
which she may: preside, Eden retreats.' from
tho• turmoil endperpleilties of Man'srouter
life—retreats where hisdsoiledant{ruffled Or'
mont of care end annoyance may b? , excliel
ged for Ihe robe of, coMfort and repeiteio

flow eft, and heir feclinglyls she reminded
that "trifles make•the siinvof human.things,"
and therefore she should ever: be ,a ,wakeful
sentinel upon the watch-1ower of domestic life,
guarding froni the intrusion ofmalign arid dis-
turbing intluenceh,', the sacred hearth stone.,

leis well'the daughters of Eve • should thus
be taught their duty ,to soothe inan's troubled
spirit, to emoothe his carO.4o,te brow, and to
brighten his rough and toilsotne pathwhy,with
these gentle, ministiations, heroin 'forboaran 7_
nes, and that unfailing love and service; which
render them '"help-meets for liiiri." I will
not attempt to add either suggestion's or is -

etrdetions for -woroah bn this worn theme. But,
assured Allot her brother man"has • been too
much overlooked in suggestive hints -on do-•
mestio education, I would claim his, orient ion
tomoma of thet; "trifles.," whielf*.ttuist-ke the
stun of tromatea life; and which carri•y their
influence-into the domestia circle no less im-
preiisively than those so frequently urged
upon tier consideration, and which. have their.
own weighty influepce in thoeomforts end dis—-
comforts of home. • May the Whispers, though
faint, reaclrthe, ears•of some husbands, whom
custom and teaching have.educated to the be-
lief, (even against the suggestions-of their'
better natures,)-that the smiles and sympa-,
thies, the forbearances; littlemftentions end.
services, which should be as golden candle-
sticks around the home alter, aro.tontanate
exclusively frcnn woman, 'Mine, they have but
to warm and. comfort • thernsolVO's by 'those
clieorfullovelights. Shielded behil the inn. -
tation or..gocid husband," and id' the con•

scionsness of-aiming to be such,'it suspicion .
may never have intruded, for a niontent, of

• theiroterits to' the title,ip its largest. itild full-
est impart. .louse, food, raiment. all the
comfortsand applianees of life may hove been
freely nod lavishlylncstovied, and-yet what is
mote lerized by•true womanhood,• wit !Meld
namely,:sympathy," Jittontioq?" 'oonsidetadion,
In life's daily wearying cares and - ditties, and
in its aimilar•trials., ,Start not iu-disgest rest
it be asked of you to concede to her me un-
tried 611'1C-unwomanly spliore of;action, or to
'relinquish to her fire ocepti•e, of Legal and social
-supremacy, which, amid, the agitations and
conventions of the day, yotikrtisp, feebly. Let
other pens plead for womanotheimpractkohl°.
the visionary, the umbitioustlio extension of
her sphere, and the 'anymentation °flier dullo3
and buetliems.Be mini -the-humbler task of
asking a tightanfayrof her-tails-, some vertigo! ion ,
of her cares, more, economy, in: the dronghts
mado upon herstriingth and nervous' energy, v

.tho•out pouring ,of sustaining - 'sympathy and.
considerable help iniher multiform wearying
and exhausting duties. Myillea is forivomun.
A.:-.as housekeeper, mother, •Wife,,murao and
teacher ; for her whose ,is thelnainepting ih
the home Weeding- lebors
press hard upon the, footsteps Ottleouilay toil •

whose nameless earns accumulate. as the
shadows of evening invite Man to repoae—ro.
froshment for her whose it, is to respond to
;the tnultiforni demandsof heme'and liospitali-
ty,, of children and, society—who- mid-
night vigils with restless andsiakiy childhood
white onature'ssweetrestorer" irlyitovating
man's muscles •and-,nerves•fordees onerous
dutioS. I would plead for, fralL'sielily, care-

d motherie who, •all over the' lengtliand
'breadth of our country, are ybarly dropping
off by thousands silently, mournfully Info 'pre-
mature graves, era the first gnat of Maturity
haS passed from their brows—and I would
whisper this plea in liis oar,wha..is.--ofttimes
slow to learn her volts* buttalle blite.c expe-
rience of her loss, when. hoemotherleas'ones
call ,In , vain for her ministrations,' and lie
mourns. in bitterness that those priceless sm..'
vices and energies were not more carefully
husbanded.

The great Hungarian orator says, "The
petty pangs of antail daily cares have often
bent the character of man."' 'Thricb often
have they that of woman, and bent her form,
and robbed her choeka of their youthful bloom
before life's noontide, and her spirits of their
freshness, and her heart of its ,ardor,
more wronged dots she been by man's inapti-
tude to sympathy, and his inattention to the
real wants of her nature, and-td What, he -may.
deem little things, sthan .by•a•denial of co-
equality with him in the publio walks- of life
—more crushed by unalleviatedoares:tlien by
the dron heel of despotism. • .

Far be it from the Writer to plead for- wo-
man an exemption from the .toils.'cares labors
And stern self-denials of those, who,,wit faces ,
lioanvenward, tread the checkered and . thorny
pathway of An early. pilgrimage. Iltit is it
the design of Vrovidenee that she should be ns
burthened with thosearees of family 'and chil-
dren as she is 7. or that she should so early
droop, fade andpass away, leaving those cares
and burthens to others? Is there not much
that Is wrong—first In physical,trainlog, and
float in thii"exaction and claims-j otsociety -and
Cnmily ; mooli_negleot and short sightednese
in-the family's legal and constitutional head ?

Ills was a wise policy-as -well as a thoughtful
affl.4iction, ho every year took hisltvife front
the confinement. and, gores' of a Jorge f in ily,
sparing neither pains nor °Alfonso noprAvidu
toniporary OttriOnlierifsfor 'the little 'on4,;110
leaving, shis large ancepreitel4buiiiiiess,.tray -

sled with her to remotoand yariohisplapCs of
interest, improvement add beautyst,cheCring.

• and entertaining, drarring'out both mind sand.
atfectione, then retitrniii% bor. to,shesr
refreshed, in body ands,stroint,oompshseifAnd
invigorated' hi nerynue. energy, ,exhilarated
and rojtiveriated-,—sos that she could 'perform
her lifeworkMore effsttugllYand thoroughly.'
When asko,ds ,beecould, afford to leave his
hostiles's, ho replied, "[Carina afford to holm
my wO'lirar• cate,"';'Wheit'hotiiiilained of for
depriving dile children.'of :InftTefinal- care, ho
said, "They had-bettsr.ntsisscthatmare A„ few
.weeksin , 91,0. yefir,Allan 'she s doprited

Alt
if the

whole'years ofti motherles's' life." Alt 03r..
net do Asheand apply hiskindmiiiilie`if ii;lsdritiefitiny in
such ways hos pf•Osldeno"rinsty' Oitao within
their roach. - • ".

, . .

Everylvoman ,lies,a,,rjght to be any age, she ,
pleases, for if atm weror to state herreat
no ono•would Isalieve-her. —Every man has
a rightio'wear u niouStaeho' who can; dilv-
ery woman, who makes_ puddings, hod ttiper. ,
feet •tightrict believe; that, 8110; 0011.'440 0ke
,buttee pudding than aatother‘woulan,lß the

Every •man whiPtarvelhai 41,-flout-
dod 'right to thinkfof •bimselftlit.putting
few (stlthe 3 bdst •bI Us Raid • Ilveryi wom n •
hurl ti right to' thinithei thilril‘the!'ptattiest
little baby - inthe Voild,"-aitiltitwcsuldAit the'
gierttriiit folly to denl'bet)titisAightpforT ah
would .40,.511,r,t1 to„,ll,,Antoten oho pleases, if
)sr,,lPY.e,f+4o4l,49;l".aP.rt•P•Plf.qlo"t,-..E'ter(fic 50.1 11 13tAXit &M.:00,90040ikoll, 10148,V1t I
triise(r, Man fs'a'grbriof

tiveni.:o,loory,
child right • to •he
have not therighrrYourareiserlife yitzstitiod,

its parelita arc absent, in !Usurping it. •

IM


